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Washington,D. C.—May 30. showers 
tonight, showers fa:r tomorrow

Temperture at Amarillo at 7 o’clock 
this morning. 55.

C i t y  C ir c u l a t o r - - A t  T h e  E v e n 
in g  N e w s  office, tor anybody having 
papers to deliver—very reliable. 
Won't "wad” and "pile”  and "scatter’ 
but do according to -contract. Cash.

Mr. D. L. Britain announces today 
as a candidate for county commission
er, precinct No. 1. Mr Britain was 
our commissioner two years ago. aud 
had served in the some capacity in 
Clay county before moving to Ama
rillo. He has ripe experience, aud is 
thoroughly competent to discharge 
the duties of the office. Besides he 
has Lut little other business on baud, 
owing to feeble health, aud ought to 
to be able to give much thought to 
the official matters.

Whenever an enterprise is thought 
of in Amarillo a rush is made at the 
"business man,” and the poor dupe 
whacks up—just to encourage a com
petitor to sit down beside him to di
vide profits with him. But. Jot values 
have no competitors, bat flows on for
ever—whack ’em for contributions.

Amarillo must hiVe sume kind of 
entertainment on the 4th of July; and 
it ought to last two or more days. 
Suppose the Fair Association arouse 
from its sleep aud set a ball in motion. 
First by getting the. Cattlemen’s As
sociation to make it a show aud sale 
day; next by any trimmings of base 
ball, lire works, riding, roping, etc 
Think it up and get about i t—if it is 
worth anything. Carlsbad has raised 
a thousand dollars for such an enter
tainment aud expect to make it a 
good investment. Hotels, restaurants, 
merchants, barbers, and even saloons 
are expected to reap a profit, aud the 
people much recreation.

When you are lookiug for a tax as
sessor to serve Potter county the next 
term remember the fellow who can 
serve us most is the oue who will 
drive vacant land holders out of the 
county by taxing them out. As they 
are taxed out occupants will come in. 
It is the latest discovery to attract 
emmigration, aud the man that cau- 
not catch onto that idea is not tit for 
tax assessor.

When you tax vacant lots you tax 
the tin cans ofl aud houses ou.

If land values were taxed high 
enough no man in Chicago eould have 
held us up for $400 for school house 
purposes Taxiug laud values high 
enough makes vacant lots the bears 
we would be glad to turu loose.

Tax land values as high as 
the law will perm it in order to 
m ake non residents anxious to 
ge t  out. Tax improvements as

low as possible to make house 
builders anxious to get in. We 
have no earthly use for foreign dogs 
in the manger, but do want citizens. 
Can’t sell goods to vacant lots.

Why do the business houses—nil of 
them—not puta plank seat in fr< ut of 
their doors for the weary pedestrian 
to rest upon? I t  would add immensely 
to the comfort ot all, aud the erst is 
next to nothing. I t  would be s< nice 
to fiud a seat whenever you st< p to 
look at pnssers-by. Patton and Tem
ple seem to be the only houses having 
them, aud it is hoped they are pr fited 
by them. a

Sect’v of the ireasury, Gage has 
discovered there are $400,000,000 less 
in the treasury than should be there 
according to his statistics, aud is now 
wondering what has become of it 
YeB, indeed before the ides of Novem
ber the whole country will be wonder
ing -where we are at” aud Bryan’s 
election will be assured.

SOLDIER MADE CRAZY.
Sanfrancisco, May 10—The Examiner today 

prints a letter from an American soldier in 
Manilla, telling of b ru ta l treatment, in the 
ranks  for trivial offenses. As an instance the 
writer says John Farrell, Company F, F o u r 
teenth infantry, was tied to a post, where he 
was kept under the fierce glare of a tropical 
sue for e ight hours without food or water, a l
though he begged piteously 30 have his thirst 
quenched. He fainted and hung there uncon- 
cions for some time. At dusk Lieutenant 
Brambila ordered him to be cut loose. Far- 
red has ever since been a maniac and confined 
in the first reserve hospital, and his life is 
dispaired of by his comrads. The offense for 
which he was bru ta lly  punished was trivial.

Mr. TImphres says he gets out his 
laundry twice a week; ou Wedm days 
ana Saturdays. It is earnestly hoped 
that this enterprise will receive the 
patronage commensurale with i.s im
portance, and 'not have to close ooors 
again. A steam landry speaks- well 
for a town—and is immensely jSefuJ,

The view of the eclipse was unob
structed all along the line of totality; 
aud great satisfaction is expressed by 
the astronomers at the result of ob
servation, The Scientific American 
and other educational publications 
will be profusely illustrated and en
tertaining for the next few issues.

Wm. Harrell, asked what he was 
doing, replied "just m o n k e y i n g  
around,” aud added "what else are 
any of you doing?” Harrell is co r
rect iu his inference; the people of 
the whole country are only monkey
i n g — that is to say, al 1 of them out
side the monopolies—so far as. mak
ing auv progress is concerned. Yes, 
only monkeying around! Aud i t ’s a 
pretty state of alfatrs in a "free coun
try”—a pretty sight under nature’s 
bountiful and boundless blessings. 
The single taxer only can explain 
what the tiouble is—aud why men 
are reverting the to monkey.

That bridge across the Cana
dian, the Evening News .begins 
to think, is really what we next 
need. B a t  rem ember,;; the lot 
owneis in Amarillo ought to be 
the biggest subscribers, be
cause they  are sure of their 
profits, while the merchant may 
have a competitor to sit down 
beside him and keep down his 
profits, bu t  they can’t put a lot 
down to compete with another 
lot. See?

F M Ong and R W Graham have 
returned off a ten-day’s pleasure run 
through Kansas, Nebraska and South 
Dakota, spending the major part of 
their stay among the mines, one while 
about 700 feet beneath the surface,— 
Leach City and Deadwood ores yield 
$8 and $10 of gold to the ton, but 
that all such lauds are iu control of 
a few monopolists, aud the multitude ; 
of others wantiug gold out of their 
mother earth have to get it as hire- j 
lings, or pull their freight to otner 
fields. The rents of the miues of Da
kota, if  turned into the public till, 
would be ample to pay the whole ex- 
nense of the State government, not. 
taxing the people a dollar—aud still 
there are a few iu the country who 
cannot see any good iu the single tax !

Mr Ong says his friend Graham had 
his weather eye out all the while on 
the pretty  corn-fed girls they passed 
iu the Dakota trip, hut enthused lit
tle over them—preferring the more 
tropical and sweeter home product.

300 head of yearling sold at $15,50 
around in Sterling county.

Mr. Penn, cut. with a razor, is re
ported to be recovering satisfactorily,

"‘Man proposes”—began the parson 
But a spinster waved her fan,
And the congregation giggled when 
She enquired: "NVhere’s the man?”

Rev. Enstice, a Methodist preacher, 
well known iu the Panhandle, died 
yesterday at Canyon city

The article on the 2d page, headed 
‘‘Imperialism and Expansion” is writ
ten ny one of the most accomplished 
scholars and profound economists in 
the U* S.. a wealthy mau aud owner 
of extensive real estate—and withal, 
is not. and never was an office seeker. 
The intelligent reader will be profited 
by a perusal of the article.

Shaw’s lee Cream and cold drinks 
parlor is iu full blast just now. For 
such good thiugs his is the popular 
place. His new, fine soda fount is up 
and will be opened out in a few days. 
Notw..etfoil aiul a big g'euerat' tr^at 
will he given, then.

John Eilniid of Potales, ami Pat 
Dooling claim agents of the Denver, 
and W. J .  Clark and J. H. Harrison 
and wile, of Panhandle, are here to
day.

• Keep od reading and thinking over 
the following :

N. Counally thinks the Canadian 
bridge is the most important enter
prise for Amarillo just now; t it at there 
are rock bluffs ou each side on which 
a permanent bridge could he built, 
and the cost would not be over $15- 
000. _______________

A. M, Potter has on hand a pair of 
horses tor sale cheap for cash.

Sugar Valley whiskey is offered to 
the Amarillo public as a pure and 
very superior braud for medicinal 
uses. Those not already familiar with 
it are invited to teat it.

W . P. T a y l o r .

W D Bell, of Quanah is the super
visor for the district, embracing the 
Panhandle, to whom letters should bo 
addressed on Dusiuess with the cen
sus,

BULLS FOR SALE,
I have 12 high grade Here

ford yearling bulls for sale. 
They were fed through the 
winter and all in good shape. 
4 miles west of Amarillo.

J. T. Holland.

It is reported by the Oklahoma city 
papers tha t the Choctaw, Okla& Gulf 
U'y has contracted the construction 
of their road 170 miles west of Weath
erford aud a large force of men are 
now at work pushing westward as 
rapidly as possible,

The Amarillo Marble works ate 
now prepared to make the cosest ot 
prices on Italian statuary, buying 
directi om the importers—see their 
d e s i g n s _______________

RIDINGS & CO~

BLAOKSMITHING.
and

Wagon and Carriage making 
repairing and painting 

A jiauillo , T e x .
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THE EVENING NEWS
Subscription,75 c per Quarter.

,1. L. CALDWELL, EDITOU

Mi¥ 30, 1000.

Announcements.
County Officers.

For County Judge,
J. L. Peury submits his name as a 

candidate for county judge.
Lon. D. Marrs submits his name 

as n csudidate for releetiou to the 
office of county judge.

For Sheriff,
We are authorized to announce J- V 

Potliuger as a candidate lor sherifl 
o f  Potter county.
For County Clerk:

We are authorized to anuouuce J .  
P. George as a candidate io r county 
clerk of Potter county.

F or  Treasurer,
A. L. Ridings authorizes the an

nouncement of his caudidacy for the 
office of county treasurer.

N. II. Tudor authorizes the anm un- 
cement of his caudidacy for couuiy 
treasurer.

C. D. Jackson authorizes the an
nouncement of his caudidacy for 
county treasurer.

For County Assessor:
We are authorizes to announce J . 

P, b’ioyd as ft candidate for 'taS®B)Be8~
*or of Potter county.

’•
W e a re authorized to announce 

Bob McCord as a candidate for 
tax  assessor of Potter  county.
For County Commissioner:

We arc a u th o r i z e d  to announe D 
L Britain as a C a n d id a 's  for county 
coiumisiouer, precinct No. 1,

Aspirants for offices will understand 
that however worthy they may be 
tlmt a newspaper lives by selling its 
space.

Imperialism and Expansion.
From the Chicago Public .

The im peria listic  wave, a t  
present sweeping the English 
and American nations from 
their base, gets' its impulsion 
from land ownership. However 
veiled in sounding and decep 
tive names, the true purpose  of 
each country is tha t  of gain 
and  power. I f  the control of 
territory did not b r ing  with it  
wealth and a rb i tra ry  sway, 
neither the F ilip inos nor the 
Boers would be on the defensive 
now.

I  try in vain to recall a single 
war which had not a t  i ts  root 
the same motive. I  am unable 
to conceive how two countries 
in which the right to the use of 
the earth  were authorized iu 
practice, could be brought into 
armed conflict. In the P h i l ip 
pines a conquest without con 
troi of the m aterial resources 
residing in land possession 
would be absolutely barren. In 
the Transvaal no Englishman, 
except for curiosity or travel, 
would care to set foot were there 
no land values to be monopol
ized. 3 u t  for the possession of 
the gold and diamond fields 
there would be no bloody war- 
now in pi ogress, if progress it 
can be called.

The origin of the expansion 
craze* is an economic one. No 
nation has sufficient incentive to 
go abroad for land, a t  the ex
pense and risk  of war, until i ts  be a tta ined  in the near future 
own land is appropriated  and

the r igh t to nse the land that 
produces the material for armies. 
Landlordism is thus protected 
by  i ts  power to enforce idleness. 
W ho are the ready recruits to 
fill the regiments? The unem
ployed. They are thus made to 
serve the monster th a t  destroys 
them. I  was g rea tly  impressed 
by  your recent diagram s given 
in the article called “ The Black 
Dot.” The dot represented less 
than 11,000, out of nearly  40.-  
000i)00 of people * in Great 
Britjain. who nevertheless owned 
71 per cent, of all the land. I t  
is tke 11,000 that  have forced 
the Sourh African war. I t  is the 
disihherited masses who are fur
nishing the food for powder in a 
c o r n e t  where they are to receive 
tlfe stripes and the “ black do t” 
the prizes.

Peace conferences may deceive 
the people of the earth  with their 
platitudes, the pulp its  may re
peat the lofty sentiments of the 
Prince of Peace, bu t war will 
g rasp  its  bloody fruits  as longas 
that element from which human 
beings must gain subsistence is 
withheld. W here  man robs his 
fellow man of the means of gain
in g ^  livelihood, sttife and hatred 
are the ordained penalty.

Inheriting  a  belief iu the 
wi ongfulness of war and the 
higher and nobler duty  of non 
resistance, I am ye t  iuexp ress-  
lb n g g ra te fa l  for the gospel of 
Henry George, which shows how, 
through justice , the ideal may

COLOR 
IN THE 
CHEEKS.
Moil and tvomeu who pursue callings, 
aud pleasure that rob the cheeks of 
color, want the blood qualit'yiug and 
energizing. The Biinimer in

C O L O R A D O
W ILL DO IT.

Fishing, hunting, b u r r o  riding, drives 
horseback ridiag^priounfain aud torest 
rambles, local excursions, scenery, 
climate, multiplied resoits o"teu adja
cent to each other, all in addition to 
the manifold attractions aud benefits 
to be had at the great

TEXAS-COL'ORADO
CHAUTAUQUA.

The session vHll open at
BOULDER C0L0.,Sunday, July I, 

and routine forty-six days.
A series of magnificent entertain
ments has been planned. The music 
will be the best ever engaged for the 
Chautauqua. A complete summer 
school will add pleaaure to ell who 
wish to avail themselves of literary 
improvement.

= = = = = = = = =  4

150 Pound Wattcriudlon!
T h in k  O f  S uch a Monstkk 

W e can all have them if we 
p lan t G irardeau’s Extra  Fancy 
Selected “ Trium ph” S e e d  
From no othrr seed will such 
melons* g ro w ^  Thousands mel
ons grown from these seeds iu 
1899 weighed 100 to 135 pounds 
each— one weighed 143 1 4 aud 
ansother 149 1 4 pounds.

Railway Time Table.
S. K. R ’Y CO. of T.

Ttain 203 Arrives, daily 10.20 p. m 
Train 204 Departs,  “ 6 a  in.

FOKT WORTH AUI) DENVER.
No. 1 south bound daily 5.10 a. m
No. 2 nor 'h  bound, daily 9.46 p m

R. & N. T. I i’y TIME TABLE. 
Commencing with April 15, 1900, 

trains on the Pecos & Northern Texas 
Railway will ruu as follows:

EXFRE8S.
Train No. 1, arrives 4:50 a m„ daily 
Train No. 3 , departs 10:50 p. m., daily 

ACCOMMODATION
Train No. 3, arrives 7:65 p. hi., daily 
Train No. 4, departs 7 a. in,, daily 

Palace Bleeping cars ruu through 
on trains 1 aud 2 between Amarillo 
aud Roswell, Berth fare for double 
berth, $2 00.

Passengers cau'enter sleeping car 
at 8:30 p. in.

Trains arrive in Roswell next morn
ing at 8:40: for breakfast.

For further information as to rates 
Apply to W. Ll G uv, Agent.

E.. H. M A im spE U ,, ;
Actg Gen. Pass. Agent.

Amarillo, Texas.

A

Shaw has added tobaccos to his 
confections, cold drinks aud novelty 
stand. If  you waut anytLing go to 
Shaw’s .

THERE IS 
A S ATISFIED-
g la d ’I a m  going expression on the 
faces of all who have discovered the 
unexcelled train service and con
nections lor California via

T H E  D ENVER ROAD.

absorbed. Such a  condition 
does not imply a scarcity b u t  a I force, cannot coexist with the 
monopoly, which has the prac- single tax. 
tical effect of scarcity. To men W illum  Lloyd Garrison. 
who are prohibited  from e m 
ploying themselves on unused 
laud it has in effect no existence.

D ebarred from home advan
tages, what wonder tha t  m ulti
tudes rush to all quarters  of the 
globe for a chance to make a 
living! I t  is na tura l that where 
they find unclaimed land that 
they take possession of it, or if 
occupied by weaker peoples, 
that they dispossess them by 
force or cunning. Domestic land 
monopoly is therefore prim arily  
the impelling cause of imperial
ism and expansion.

Could any plea be more a b 
surd than th a t  this country 
needs new terr ito ry  iu which to 
expand? W ith  nearly  75,000,- 
000 of people it remains a wil
derness, touched in spots only 
by the hand of man. The Uni
ted States need no additional 
areas, however much some of 
their inhab itan ts  suffer from 
want of access to land. Unlock 
the land and these would have 
excess of room for all their en
ergies, with no temptation to 
seek the fever breeding islands 
of the tropics. W hen tha t  day 
arrives, a war ship or a regiment 
of soldiers will seem the ridicu
lous and wasteful thing i t  is.

It. is, moreover, the denial o

upon this earth. Imperialism  $210.00 \ T CASH P R IZ E S  
and expansion, in tne sense of I for the 9 largest “ T rium ph”

. _? 1*1. *1. . 4____  X . ' Awatermelo s grown in 1 9 0 C  
from Girar ean’s seed.
Giant Begg„ c Weed seed a Spec
ialty.

IgT 'Send  for Catalogue giv
ing full information to

VT.M. G1HADEAU,
Monticello, Fla.

Our passengers to California and 
back take advantage of the 
TR IN ID A D  GATEW AY

iu connection 
with the A. T. & S. F., westward 
through New Mexico aud Arizona, 
eastwaid through Utah and Colo
rado.

UNION STATION 
connectons at I’ueblo, Coloradr 
Spriugs aud Denver facilitate round 
trip tickets via diverse routes. 
Magnificent.lv illustrated literature 
will be sent to you without expense 
by sending your name to W. A. 
Sterlry, A. G. P. A., or A. A. ^Glisson 
G. A. P. 1).. “The Denvei Road” at 
Ft, Worth, Texas

D. B. KEELER, V. II. & T. M

DESIGNS 1  
TRADE-MARKS 4 

AND COPYRIGHTS 4 
OBTAINED 1

► ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY P i f i P F  
Notice in “ Inventive Age ” RaS }5*S B l  B i  i

► Book “How to obtain Patents*'' gj l Q  H i  gbi j  
[  Charges moderate. No fee till paten t is secured. 1 
i Letters strictly confidential. Address.
'  E. 6. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C. j

Good Newspapers
|fe * T  A  V E R Y  L O W  p r i c e  

The S e m i -  Weekly News 
[Galveston or Dallas] is pub
lished Tuesdays aud Friday. 
Each issue consists o f  eigh- 
pages. There are special det 
partments for the farmers 
the ladies and the hoys and 
girls, beside a world of gen
eral news matter, illustrated 
articles, etc. We ofler the 
Semi-Weekly News aud the 
Amarillo Weekly News for 
twelve months for the low 
clubbing price ol $1.26 cash. 
This gives you three papers 
a week, or 156 papers a year 
for a very low price. Send 
in  your subscriptions at once

Full blood Bud Cochin eggs, $1.50 
for 14. Best stock iu the Panhandle 
II. Jo  Isaacs, Amarillo, Tex.



John Boyce, the popular sheriff of 
Castro, is again a pensioner on Ama
rillo  sustainance and hospitality today, 
looking as well-kept and humbie as a 
niarrit d man.

Amarillo, Texas, May 7th 1900 
Commutation tickets. The Pecos & 

Northern Texas Railway Company, 
will on May 10th place on salo a t  this 
point commutation tickets good for 
fifteen rides between Amarillo and 
all points as far south as Hereford 
at two and one half cents per mile 
Tickets good for one year from date 
o f  sale. T bL  will enable parties trav
elling between the above points to 
save one cent per mile pach Way.

For further particulars call on or 
address, W. L. CrUY, Ag’t,

j For Sa^e— About 50 
head young cows and 
yearlings.

G. K. Whitcomb,
W. W. Jackson,

Breeder ot
Barred and white P lym outh  

'Rocks, Light Brahmas, Black 
Langshans, W hite  Leghorns, 
Black Minorcas, and Pekin 
Duck. Eggs, $1.50 for 15,

Iowa P ark , Texas.

ltcmeinbcr—
Liquors tor medicinal purposes can 

be obtained only at saloons in Ama
rillo. Understanding this we purpose 
keepiug all that is needed—and the 
best that is made. See Peale & Brit
ain west, side of Polk street

Public stenograpner, at Browning 
& Madden’s, will do your work neatly 
quickly ana accurately.

FO R  SALE: In order to
consolidate our store a t  Am a
rillo and Canyon city, I am 
offering our Amarillo business 
for sale, including store and 
ice cream parlor fixtures, at a 
bargain , or any pa rt  of milli
ne ry  in quantity  a t  reduced 
rates , and.the notions a t  cost, 
in the meantime will sell cheap 
a t  retail. The stand is a good 
one, and house has four rooms 
A fine opening for some nice 
little  business.

M rs . St r eet .

The Steam Laundry
-El WISH TO SAY to the people of Amarillo, that I have

re-started The Steam Laundry , and am determined to do 
my best to keep it going—and ask  them to do the same by  a 
liberal patronage. Everybody interested in Amarillo enter
prises ought to know the advantage of a Steam Laundry and 
do their bes t  to sustain  it. Charge will be reasonable and 
work well execated, m ust be s tr ic tly  on a cash bases, to  
make it a success. Y our friendly patronage solicited.

H. L. Umplires,

FOR SALE.
Two or three choice milk cows 

All young cows with calves from reg
istered Hereford bulls and perfectly 
gentle. J .  M. Russell.

Amarillo
Bicycle Shop.

Bicycles,
Guns, and 
Sewing Machines 
Repaired, by

D a v id  E. P e n d l e t o n .

N O TIC E TO WOOD HAULERS. 
Owing to the scarcity of timber, and 
the abuse, by many, of the privilege 
heretofore grauted to cut and haul 
wood from the L. S. pasture, the 
owner of said pasture has revoked all 
privileges and permissions herelofore 
given, to any and ail persons, to cut 
or haul wood from said pasture at 
any time. And notice is now fur
ther given, that any person guilty of 
cutting or hauling wood from said 
pasture will be proseculed to the ful 
extent ot the law.

We will also pay $5.00 reward to 
any person giving us information that 
will lead to the arrest and conviction 
ot any persen guilty of cutting or 
hauling wood irom said pasture.

This 10th day of May, 1900.
C. H. Withingtou, Manager, 
Browuiug & Madden, 
A tto rney  for excutor.

“The days are coming when we’ll get 
A la n e  of weather mellow.

When girls into ice cream saloons 
Will begin to steer a fellow.”

w .  J \  B E O K .

Contractor s Builder
RENTER W ork

HOUSE PAINTING & PAPER HANGING
First-class work and honest dealing.

JSiT’&eneral Job  Shop on N. E. corner of Eagle Lum ber y a rd

Amarillo, Texas.

A -

House Papering.
Ed T. Saunders, near the C. P. 

church has a large supply of latest 
designs and most beautiful patterns 
and he invtes inpeetion of them. He 
will fill engagements at the most re- 
aonable figures.

McCall’s Magazine will be 
given free to every cash sub
scribers  to the Weekly News 
a t  $1,00: and also to every 3 
m onth’s subscriber to the Eve
ning N ew s a t $1,00.
W. B. PLEMONS, JO H N  W. VEAT

P l e m o n s  "Veal

DISSOLUTION NOTICE!. 
Notice is hereby given that 

the firm of “ Taylor Peale & 
B ritton”  is this day mutual!}’ 
desolved with the memoran
da..i agreement that,

W. P. Tavlor discharge the indebed 
ness ayaiDst the saloon on the east 
side oi Polk Street, and also transfer 
his interests in the stock, fixtures and 
out standing accounts of the saloon 
on the west side of Polk Street in 
Amarillo, Texas to D. A. Peale and 
J .  W Britten. That D. A - Peale 
and J  W. Britten hav e assign and 
trausfered to W. P, Taylor allfi their 
interests in the stock, fixture ' '■aloon 
out-standing accounts of the saloon 
on ihe east side of Polk Street 

That Peal and Brittain assumes the 
eutir** indebtedness agaiost th.e saloon 
on the west side of Polk street in 
Amarillo Texas. And have made 
bond to guareutee the payment, of 

l said indebtedness. F urtherm ore that 
! both porties haws made bond auaiuB, 
j making debls in tne name of Taylor 
| Peale and Brittian.

Signed, AV, P, Taylor,
D, A, Peale,
J ,  W, Brittain,

Dated, May, 18th, 1900,

Amarillo Marble
->nd Granite Works.

G .  P. P O W E L L  A  C O . ,  P R O P R I E T O R S .

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, TABLETS, 
CLOSURES. ITALIAN STAUARY.

ORATE

Contractors for all Kinds 
of Building Work , . . Stiasfaction Guaranteed

A M  A R I L L O - TEXAS

SORGHUM SEED FOR SAUK

200 or 300 bushels of early 
sorghum seed. 65 cts per 
Call at Tucker Bros. shop.

J-L PENRY -a"®
A tto r n ey -a t-Laav
an d  N otary  P u blic . 

Office in Court House, 
AMARILLO, TEXAS.

Mrs. Street’s system for cutting and 
fitting dresses—the Lighting Garment 
cutter—is a complete system and is 
quite popular. She can give employ
ment to other active agents—especially 
traveling ones.

That I have move all my horses and buggies 
from thier present place to the Bob Smith 
Livery St aqle, north of the Amarillo, Hotel 

I wish to thank my natrons, and the pub
ic g morally for the very liberal patronage I 
have recieved at their hands in the past, and 
at the same to say that I shall in the future 
be better prepaired than ever to serve them 
in a prompt and efficient manner, in all de- 

ilTshei payments of a general livery stable busi- 
1 ness. I therefore ask a continuation of your 
good will, and promise ample return for the 
same. Yours Very Truly,

N, S. McGee,
Amarillo Texas, May, 2, 19oo.i

■
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ORDINANCE NO. 42
A N  ordinance, granting to John B. Sisk the

l igh t to place and maitain on the streets, 
alleys and public places of the city  of 

Amarillo the necessary poles and 
lines, and opperate within 

the city of Amarillo a 
telephone exchange

Section 1. Be it ordained by  the city  coun
cil of the city  of Amarillo, s tate  of Texas, 
that John B, Sisk, his successors or assigns, 
is authorized to erect, and maintain on the 
streets, alleys and public  ways of said city, 
the poles and fixtures and wires, phones and 
switch board, necssary and requisite for the 
purpose of operating and maintaining for the 
public, and the citizens of said city of Am a
rillo, what is commonly known as a telephone 
exchange, on such terms and conditions and 
for the term of years hereinafter mentioned.

Section 2. As part of the conditions herein 
granted to the said John B. Sisk, he, the said 
John B. Sisk is hereby bound and obligates 
h i m s e l f  to construct and maintain within the 
corporate limits of said city of Amarillo the 
telephone system or exchange, to be bu ilt  of 
the best material and to be equipped w ith  the 
"best modern improvments, and to furnish the 
the best central office equippment to be had, 
and is to furnishan all day and all night ser
vice, for the time for wich this franchise is 
granted.

Section 3. As a pa rt  of the conditions mov 
ing the city of Amarillo to grant this franc hise 
i t  is understood to be, and is part  of this fran
chise, that  the said John B. Sisk, his succes
sors or assigus shall not be perm itted to 
charge more than three dollars per month ren
tal for each phone placed wifhin any business 
house within said city, and not more than one 
dollar and fifty per month for each phone 
placed within any private residence within 
said city, and is required to keep all the said 
phones and connecting lines, ac all times, in 
f iast-cla3 working order.

Section 4. The said John B Sisk shall not 
be required to place phones at the extreme 
ou tsk ir ts  of the city limits of said city of Am
arillo, unless the subscriber therefor shall en
ter in '0 a satisfactory contract with the said 
John B. Sisk, his successor or assigns, to sub 
scribe for such phones for a period of time 
not less than 12 months.

Section 5. It is further ordained by the 
city  council, of said city of Amarillo, that the 
locality of the poles and lines of said tele
phone system on the streets, a lleys and p u b 
lic ways of said city of Amarillo, shall not 
be so placed as to intefere with the travel 
on said  highways, and the said John B, Sisk i 
shall  hold said city free and harmless from 
all damaages arising by reason of any abuse of 
sa id  occupancy. The poles on Polk  street in 
said city to be not less than 10 fe^t long, 
an d  to be placsd in the ground not less than 
five feet, said poles to be of cedar, and not 
less than eight inches in diameter a t  the 
top. The poles on all other streets in said 
c i ty  shall be of sufficient length from the 
ground up so that no wire shall be lower 
than 20 feet from the ground, all of said 
poles to be a t  least five (5) feet in the 
ground. The wire with which said system 
is to be supplied not less than num ber 12 
wire and the best mechanical sk ill  to be u s 
ed  in the construction of the cross arms and 
insulators , and wire attached thereto.

Section 0. It is further ordained tha t  this 
franchise carries with it  the l igh t  on the 
p>art of the said John B. Sisk, his succes
sors  or assigns, the right to absorb  by pur 
chase, lease, or otherwise any long distance 
phones now in operation in said city, or tha t

may hereafter come within said city, and to 
attach such lines to the sw itchboard in his 
central office, and alter or remove any line 
now in operation, or that may become in oper
ation for the purpose of improving the service 
of the same, provided the concent of the owner 
of such longdistance line must firstbe obtained, 
and provided further that  the c ity  of Amarillo 
reserve the right to adm it  any  long distance 
lines within said city limi ts, and provided fu r
ther that  such r igh t be not in conflict with the 
franchise herein granted to the said John B. 
Sisk, and provided further that said long d is
tance lines shall make reasonable a trangm en t 
with the said Sisk as will require such long 
distance lines to use the switch board  and 
exchange of said Sisk in receiving and traus- 
miting messages

Section 7 . This franchise is given for the 
term of ten jTears from its adoption by the city 
council of the city of Amarillo, bu t the r igh t 
of (he use herein given shall not be exclusive, 
and the council of said city reserve the power to 
gran t a  like right of way to any  other tele
phone company, firm cr corporation; the 
same, however, not to interfere with a rea 
sonable and proper exercise of the privilege 
herein granted.

Section 8. I t  is fa r ther  ordained th a t  the 
said John be Sisk, his assigns or successors 
shall have ninety day  from the date of the 
passage and approval of this ordinance in 
which to begin work on the construction of 
said exchange, and is required to complete 
the same within five months from said iirst 
date, and provided further tha t  this fran
chise. shall not be deemed complete un- ' 
til the said telephone exchange shall have 
become in operation, according to the p ro 
vision made herein.

Section 9. I t  is further ordained, and is 
made part  of the consideration moving the 
city council, of the clry of Amarillo, to grant 
this franchise, that the said John B. Sisk place 
on deposit with the city secretary, of the city 
of Amarillo, the snm of (§250.00) two hundred 
and fifty dollars, as an earnest of his good 
faith, in accepting and carrying out the pro 
visions of this ordinance, and that  in the event 
the said John B. Sisk, his successors or as 
signs shall fail or refuse or make default in 
constructing and m aintaining within the said 
city limits of Amarillo, and within the time 
mentioned in said Section No. 8 of this o rd i
nance, tha t  said sum so deposited with said 
city secretary sha ll  be and become the proper
ty of said city of Amarillo as l iquidated dam 
ages sustained by  said city of Amarillo by 
reason of such failure, default or refusal to so 
construct said telephone exchange.

Section 10. This ordinance shall take effect 
on, and after i ts  passage, and the deposit of the 
sum of money mentioned in section No. 9 of this 
ordinance, and the unconditional acceptance in 
the office threof of the secretary or mayor of said 
city of Amarillo.

8ec tion ll .  I t  is fn rtherorda ined  tha t  should 
the said John B. Sisk, his successors or assigns, 
a t  any time during the term of this franchise 
cease to operate said telephone exchange w ith
in the city lim its of said cirjr of Amarillo, and 
cease to use said poles for the said operrtion of 
said line, that then, he, the said John B. Sisk, 
his successor or assigns, shall remove said

JOHN MAOH,

R E S ID E N T  T A ILO R
A  t W inkler'sold stand

Ladies’ aud 
Geutlemeu’s

Made
To order

Cleaning and 
Repairing

A t moderate prices, with dispatch

H. O. Booth, has two 
nice carriages that 
meet all trains and 
fill all orders by day.

A BUSINESS COURSE 
by mail,

In bookkeeping aud rapid calcu
lation in Arilhinatic. Tuition] .+ 1. 
per mouth. Books ior fnl[ course, The 
(Jotnos System C em pkle  $2.50 
Should you care to enter college to 
complete the course sooner, what has 
been paid will be credited cu your 
tuition at the Cosmos, 226, E. Hutson 
St. Sau Antonio. Texas.

H ,

IN THE
Coffee Pot
Every morning, Ju ly  and A ugust  
That’s what Texaus may enjoy while 
camping during the Summer iu the 
mountains adjacent to the

T1SXA$-C'0 DORADO 
CUAHTAlitlliA

The Session Opens At Boul
der, Colo., Sunday , J uly 1, 

Closes A ugust 15
Four days every week devoted to 
study and instruction Two days 
utilized tor every kind of pleasure. 
Mountain excursions accompanied by 
out door lectures. Fishing naiiv 
trout full of gaihiness. Ideal sport 
and health for young men. Then 
toe, each will have »s asssooiates the 
intellectual youug womanhood of the 
Continent.

No other combination
of pleasure, intellectual growth, aud 
healthful association equal to tha t 
provided at the Chautauqua and ad
jacent resorts.

Send name and address for free 
copies of the Illustrated Chautauqua 
Jo u ru a’

A. A. C nssoN , G, A. P. D.
W F. S t e r j .e y , A, G. P A, 

‘The Denver Hoad” Ft. W. Tex.

m, H O T E L
Under New 
Management

I have opened t h e  hotel and 
thoroughly cleaned and renovated 
the house, newly furnished the same 
making it one of the most desirable 
lodging and eating houses to he found 

poles and lines from th e  s tree tsand  alleys with iu the city, 
in sixty days  from the date tha t  he so ceases to Nonr patronage solicited 
use oroperate said line. j b' 1 ‘ Euryer, manager.

Sectio il2 . All ordinances or parts  of o rd i
nances, orders and resolutions upon the sub  
je c to f  telephones ofprevious dates, by the city 
council of the city of Amarillo, are hereby 
repealed and annulled.

Adopted April 28, 1900.
R. L. Stringfellow, Mayor.

Attest, M. W. Cunningham, Sect’y.

GEO. L. LAMAR,

Contractor #  Builder
IN BRICK AND STONE. 

Amarillo, Texas.
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